
additional tie ! houses and appliances everywhere, to thepitatmehi and the ïlovtb 
ihore, ttr..

eriefcon. We hail it as an 
uniting the north with the centre of the ! Normal School in its present expanded 
province and hope that it may especially | sphere and surroundings, etc. He said no 
promote the business and social relation
ships of the two places now so happily 
connected by rail and wire.

one complained of the expense save the 
bachelors and some others who could not, 
in any case, help grumbling about some
thing. Pupils’ school experiences, now 
and under the old system, modes of im-

Don’t Forgrt the annual school meet
ings to day.

First Thai*.—A locodçjfcve with a box 
car and a loaded tiat car attached pas ed 
over the New Railway Bridge at Uoak- 
town yesterday.

A Good Run,—Barque “U. S Parnell,” 
Capt Newman, arrived last week at Port 
Hawkesbnry, N. S., from Glasgow. The 
run was made in 16 days.

Councillors 
, for Chatham 

The following was received in reply.— 
Fredericton reciprocatef the kind ex" 

pression, hoping that the union will be 
binding ami lasting, to the mutual bene
fit and advantage of both towns, socially 
and commercially.

G. E Fe£tety, Mayor.
Chas. W. Beckwith, City Clerk.

D. G. Smith 
R. Flanagan

parting instruction, etc, were rapidly and 
at times eloquently touched upon and a 
defence made against the cry that the 
more necessary .and practical branches were 
sacrificed to the so-called scientific studies. 
Referring to complaints that industrial or 
technical instruction wa&not imparted in 
the schools he cite l tl 
trial drawing was taught, and said provi.

made for industrial instruction

fact that indus-Annual Sto ck Sale.
IJarvkst Thanksgiving. — Harvest 

Thanksgiving Services will be held in St. The following st ick will be offered for 
sale at the Provincial Stock Farm, King’s 
County, on Wednesday, October 27th, at 
10 o’clock, a. m. The terms of sale are 
five per cent discou it for Cash, or an ap
proved note, payable on or before June 
30th, 18S7, with interest after 31st De
cember, 1886:—

sions were
as far as the principle of the system would 
admit. Sewing and knitting, and the 
principles of domestic economy were pro
vided for in the course, but advantage 
was not taken of this save in the cities and

Mary’s and St. Paul’s Churches on Sun
day next, at the usual bgnrs viz , in St. 
Mary’s at 11 ». m. and fi!db p. m. and in 
St. Paul’s at 3. p. m. The offi-r.ngs wil1 
be for the Parochial Fundt

The course, he admitted, neededtowns.
some readjustment in this respect, 
also expressed the hope that changes 
would be ma le in the Superior School 
course and organization to better adapt 
them to existing wa ts. He protested 
against efforts being made to promote 
technical at the expense of general educa
tion and said the trained hand m ust be 
had in order that the skilled hand might 
be secured. In closing he referred to the 
labors of the teachers and the necessity for 
cooperation and sympathy with and sup
port of their important work.

Era—Messrs. 
Vaughan & Bros., St. John, offer a very 
large and varied stock to the iron trade, 
including sled-shoe steel, refined iron, 
hors* ehee iron and horse shoes of both

For Blacksmiths,
He

AYRSHIRE.
Bull*.

1. ‘Scotia,’ calved March 21, 1886] 
Dark red. Sire, L-rd L msdowne, 1557, 
D. A- H. B. Dam, Luns m 10th. import-eummér and winter pattern—the latter be- 

from “balling*4 iog made to prevent snow 
en the foot- 2. ‘Sir Aleck,’calved M irch 24, 1886. 

(twin). Dark red au-і white. Sire, Lord 
Lansdowne, 1517, D. A. H. B. Dam, 
White Lady, importe!.

3. ‘Sir John,’ calved March 24, 1886, 
(twin). Light red and white Sire, Lord і 
Lansdowne. 1557, D А Я B. Dam, White 
Lady, imported.

4. ‘Jumbo,’ calved Miy 24. 1886. Red 
aud white. Sire, Lord L msdowne, 1557,
D A H B. Dam, Avon Duchess,imported.

Heifer.
5. ‘Qtieechy,* calved May 21. 1886. 

Red with я little white. Sire, Lord, Lans- 
downe, 1557, DAUB. Dam Rose, im
ported

The Drama.—The Pauline Markham 
Company opened with “Led Astray.” 
at Masonic Hall last evening just as we 
were going to press. There was a good 
house and promise of a tine performance. 
The “Jicket of Leave Man” w ill be pre
sented to night and, judging the merits of 
Miss Markham and her Company in this 
piece by the flattering notices they have 
received from the Halifax papers a strong 
and attractive performance may be looked

: G. A. Blair, Esq., was next called 
upon by the Chairman and paid a high 
tribute to the teaching profession. The 
teaeher’s vocation was equally important 
with that of parents and the clergy, for it 
had to do with moulding the character of 
the future me i an l]wo ne.i of the country. 
It was high-minded meoeand women who 
constituted the glory of the state and it 
was because the teachers had so much to 
do with the training of these that their 
vocation was of the highest importance 
aod worthy of l>eing held in the highest 
honor. He knew that our teachers were 
a credit to the community and worthy of 
the interests entrusted to them. He refer
red to the question of religious instruction 
in schools and while realising, in the divi
ded state of religion, that it was unrea
sonable to expect that any particular 
doctrines or dogmas could be taught, 
he saw nothing to prevent teachers from 
instructing the young in their duty to G<H, 
the state, their neighbors and themselves, 
and the speaker gave a specific and 
categorical list of these duties which, to 
his miud, might properly constitute a 
a common school catechism. He urged 
liberality iu dealing with teachers and 
said women should be paid as good salaries 
as men when the same work was required 
of them. He opposed flogging and thought 
it might be altogether abolished, but if 
it was to be administered it ought to be 
properly done, and not at the time the of
fence was committed or with any display of 
temper on the tsicher’s part. He con
demned the present system *f inspection, 
which was inefficeut compared with that 
which preceeded it. Тле inspector! of 
to-day were just as well qualified for the 
work, but they were given more work to 
do than they could be reasonably expected 
to perform, while the saving of expense 
effecte 1 by the ch ange wa* only trifling 
aud out of all proportion to the difference 
brought about in point of efficiency. He 
could see no improvement in the change 
by which ouly one grammer school inspec
tor was provided for and hoped a change 
iu the direction of the old system woild 
be made.

for.

Quadrille Assemblies —The opening 
of the Citizens’quadiille Assemblies, on 
Tuesday evening, at Masonic Hall, Chat
ham, was a great success, 
tions of the hall weie attractive, the 
music good, the dancing well sustained 
and heartily enjoyed and the refreshments 
entirely satisfactory. These fertnightly 
gatherings will, no doubt, be very en
joyable and popular.

Agents Wanted.-Clement & Co., of 
48 Wellington Street E ast, Toronto, or 81 
St. Francois-Xavier Street, Montreal, 
want a General Agent. They are the ex
clusive owners of the Schofield Patent 
Cake Griddle, the Celebrated Emery 
Knife Sharpener (known as the “Carver’s 
Friend,’ ) the Emery Scythe Sharpener, 
the Jay-Eye-See Wire Çurry Comb, and 
other Specialities. If you want to make 
money, write to them at once for an out
fit, and to secure what territory yon can 
handle.

short horn. 
Bulls

The decora 6. ‘Sir Randolph,’ calved March 26, 
1886. White roan. Sire, Major, imported. 
Dam, Flora 5th, imported.

7. ‘Diamond Duke,’ calved July 27, 
1886. Red, with a few white spots, white 
switch. Sire, Major, imported. Dam, 
Colleen 3rd, 189 N B H B., by Prince 
George, imported, 2nd dam, Colleen, im
ported.

Heifer.
8. ‘Queenie,’ calved June I, 1886. Rrd, 

white spots on left loin. Sire, Major, 
imported, dam, Queen Anne, imported.'

POLLED ANGUS.
Bulle.

9. ‘Norman,’ calved March 26, 1886. 
Black. Sire, Laird of Drum, imported. 
Dam, Miss Watt, imported.

10. ‘Bismarck,’ calved June 8, 1886. 
Black. Sire, Laird of Drum, imported. 
Dam, Princess, imported.

Heifer.
11. ‘Tillyfour Lass,’ calved April 24, 

1886. Black. Sira, Laird of Drum, im
ported. Miss Watt 2nd, imported.

POLLED NORFOLK.
Bulls.

12. ‘Rob Roy,, calved March 30, 1886. 
Red. Sire, Benjamin, imported, dam, 
Snelling, imported.

13. ‘Sheldon,’ calved March 29, 1886. 
Red. Sire, Benjamin, imported, dam, 
Lady Norfolk, imported.

Heifer.
14. ‘Miss Norfolk,’ calved April 7,1886. 

Red. Sire, Benjamin, imported. Dam, 
Norfolk Lass, imported.

SHEEP.
Cotswol ls.—7 ewes, 4 imported.

“ 2 ram lambs.

Shropshire -4 aged ewes, imported.
** 3grade ram lambs.

Lost in the Woods.—A despatch of 
7th inst. to the St. J ihn Globe says,- A 
party of five men, with two horses, which 
left Fredericton the latter part of the prev" 
ions week to go to work in the woods for 
Mr. Timothy Lynch on the Southwest 
Miramichi, became lo t through leaving 
the road for a shorter path through the 
woods. Two of the party named Kincaid 
and Holmes, left the otheis when about 
two days lost, and on 6th struck the set
tlement-. having had nothing but qne 
partridge to e^t for nearly four days. 
Theotheis, with th • horses, pushed on in 
what they th"Ugnt was the original dir
ection, and had .i'.toin;e ba;u he ird of. 
As tii •>' wore with me fill for nearly 
threi lays wm n the other men separated 
from them, fears were entertained for 
their safety. Large numbers of men from 
the neighborhood of the Portage were 
searching for them, They were two 
brothers named Sproul and a man named 
Straight.

Border Leicester.- 7 ewes, imported. 
“ 3 ram lambs.
“ 1 ewe lamb.

PIGS.
, six months old.7 Yorkshire pigs 

5 sows and 2 boars.
8 Yorkshire pigs, six weeks old. 
4 sows and 4 hoars.
1 litter of Berkshire.

Dr Jack, being called upon next, refer
red to old acquaintance with (Jhatha n 
and the improvement in school affairs 
here,as elsewhere in the last twenty years. 
He said it was a pleasant and gratifying 
contrast. There was in the old time a 
training school in St. John whicli no 
teacher was obl'ged to attend. Teachers’ 
interests were then individual and divid
ed; there was no unity ; now they were 
trainecLto realise that there was a common 
and nonle purpose iu their xvork and they 
met, as they were meeting here, with one 
mind and one purpose. He was glad to 
see the imprdvemmt that had been effect, 
el m educational matters in the p-ovinc-, 
n >t only in the methods of teaching but in 
school buildings and appli ances. One of 
our nee Is, however, was a proper system 
of higher education leading up to the Uni
versity and the matter had been proposed, 
Chatham being spoken of as the location 
of the school for the North Shore. Ho 
strongly urged that Chatham should make 
an eff >rt to retain her present educational 
status anil improve it, rather than assent 
to a retrograde policy, He hoped the 
grammar school would be retained, so that 
Chatham might not let go its privileges 
by which it ought to become the educa
tional metropolis of the North Shore. 
With the teacher it h a l in its Grammar 
School and its special advantages in that 
c inuectiou he feared Chatham did not 
fully appreciate its privileges. Chatham 
had had a high class of teachers and it 
should endeavor t.» keep up its credit iu 
that respect. He closed by complimen
tary references to the teachers as a body 
and said if they did their part nobly and 
well the country would respond to their 
efforts.

Parish Election.—We publish the 
cards of Councillors Flanagan and Smith 
of Chatham to-day, both of whom have 
decided to offer for re-election. We un
derstand that Mr. Win. Troy who, last 
week, announced himself as a candidate 
has assured Me.sets. Flanagan and Smith 
that he wrote his <‘ard hastily and desired 
to withdraw the inferential charge that 
they had “axes to grind."‘ His complaint 
is that the street Commissioner would not 
open a sewer to drain his tannery, but, for 
this he should not hold the councillors 
rt‘8p nsiliie, as they are not тетЬдгцог 
the Street aod Fire Board, as thevHahmhi 
be, aud can only remedy the weak spots 
that may be found in thjii-hady each yeir. 
Mr. Troy will, no doo6t, have his se ver 
attended to rn-xt season, whether he is 
elected «ur not, -Messrs. Smith and-Flan- 
aga і lie mg experienced at to* C •un-ii will

v’vile

ТаасЬзгз’ Instituts.
Northumberland County Teachers’ In

stitute held its tenth Annual Meeting at 
the Grammar and High School building, 
Ch atham, on Thursday and Friday of last 

і week and we are partially indebted to a 
contemporary’s report for the following 
notes of the various sessions.-^

Mr. Philip Cox made a short address, 
congratulating the teachers on the edu
cational progress that had been made in 
the county since he first came to it.

Mr CM Hutchison spuke in favor of 
taking steps to have a day set apart for 
tree planting,

Miss McLichlari
piper on “Bid Habits iu reading and How 
to correct th.-m.”

Mr Failey re ul a paper on Writing.
Prof. Tr-tuhley, a e idler from another 

• : unify, iielive'ed о i.itei es ring address, і 
і Гне nie inhere w«-re enrolled, and then 
I proceeded ti the election of officers, with 

M _ th--f • iowiug i« su;t: J. M. Palmer, Pre-
Ne voastlk v*viNGd Sank, — Ref епод j gident; Mi<s E Hickey, Vice-President; 

to the reported irregu a r.ie* m ihe New j p. Cox, S c-etiry Xliasss Baldwin and 
castle Sax mgs Bmk the Advocuie s&\s,— Hamilton, additional members of Man

aging Committee.
Speeches were m ide by the retiring 

President and his succeeso*, and the 
Institute adjourned for d nner.

In the afternoon Vice President Hickey 
read an excellent paper on Arithmetic, 
explaining the proper steps for imparting 
it to the learner, s> as to cultivate his 
intelligence by calling his reasoning 
powers into action. She laid stress on 
Analysis, and concluded by s tying— 
“To ensure success we must drill, drill, 
drill.”

Miss MsLiughlan, Miss E la Murphy, 
Mr. Hutchison, Mr. Anthony, Inspector 
Mersereau an 1 Miss Millar discussed .the 
subject dealing chiefly with the beet way 
of teaching tne child the reas m for bor
rowing and carry ing in substruction.
Miss Ida Havilaud illustrated, with a class 

of little ones, her method of teaching 
ABC pupils to read. She showed ethem 
a picture, and then printed its name on 
the blackboard. After they had learned 
it she taught them the sounds of the 
letters of which it was formed, and then 
the names of the letters.

Inspector Mersereau, Miss Bessie 
Creighton, Mr. Hutchison, Mr. Cox, Miss 
McNeil and Mr. Authony discussed the 
subject, each speaker throwing some new 
light on it.

73 d Bitt Prof. Trembley, by invitation, address
ed the Institute.

The following, which was moved by 
Mr. Hutchison, was carried unanimously 

Resolvedt That in order to develop a 
taste for the beautiful, and encourage the 
ornamentation of school play grounds 
throughout the country, and thereby 
afford a day of profitable amusement and 
reerxtion to the pupils in attendance at 

is abl- to ke p an aud ence amused and sa'd «еІмоІ-,іЬіч Institute memorialize the 
piofi: ib:y enterti u d R

№
!

read a thoughtful

b* the safest men to sen I • her 
Sewers, over wh ch iliev, • u • і o-fmutely, 
h xve !it" 11 «‘O itr • , іI up »r «о , there
aiv -tber hi itf-r- -j і - 
quoi, g M ini . мі .- а . пі i

nine1: so ге-

't, Owing to a shortage in the accounts of 
the Collector of Customs here he has been 
suspended fmm the duties of his office and 
an investirai ou of the books is being held. 
In the meantime the Customs Department 
is in charge of Mr. Thomas Criinmen of 
the Chatham Custom House, and the 
Savings’ Bank department is in charge of 
the Assistant Inspector of the Finance 
Department, Ottawa. Mr. McLaren, the 
Customs Inspector, has been here and In
spected his department and everythihg 
was found strictly correct. In the Savings, 
Bank department depositors' pass books 
have beeu filled in and the accounts are 
being examined to see where the shortage 
is and the amount, but nothing definite 
can be known until a final adjusinent of 
the books has been made. Any deficiency 
will be fully covered, and the government 
secured against lo-s by guarantee Company 
of North America. Tne late collector is 
st pres nt very і I at his residence. We 

, think it unw ■'в t >'n\ike further comments 
until the iuvestiga O I h vs been completed.

I
;
І

The Cha*rman next called on Rev. F. 
W. H irrison, who was se ited among the 
audience, to address the meeting.

Mr Harris >n said that unlike a speaker 
who had already ad dressed the Meeting, 
lie had when requested to speak here to
night, declined to do so, because itf was 
supposed that the gathering of teachers 
was like that of a mutual glorification 
society and if he xvere to say wh/f he be
lieved—and he wouldn't say anything 
else—he might not acquiesce in all the 
nice things s iid by former speakers. He 
honored all men for their work-sake. If 
he saw men in his own profession in love 
with their work he thought they could 
not be too highly esteemed or too well 
paid, aud the same held good with re
gard to teachers. If a teaclie: xvas in 
earnest ab nit and in Jove with his work

Ш
A Great Attraction.

The Cour^ Musicians and Walter Pel.
ham from London, E gland are to ap- 

Ma-miiie Hill, Chatham underpear in
theauxp c is or N • 2 ' і о -a i 
on M»nday evening next. Ties* p r- 
formers have had the patronage of Her 
Majesty, the Queen, the Prince of Wales 
and others of the Royal Family and are 
undoubtedly at the head of their pro
fession. We hax’es >me knowledge of Mr 
Pelham an ! cm guarautee that he, alone,,

I

•>f Education t i appoint an Arbor 
D у for tins purpose.

Adjourned.

st the - amt: urn
for an evening He is a mimic and hu
morist of great talent and undoubted 

The combinat on includes Mr

he could not be too highly paid, but if he 
was in the profession merely to make a 
living out of it one half a teacher’s salary 
was too much for him. He made humor
ous reference to the flogging question and 
said he was not a disbeliever in it—when 
it was judiciously laid on. We were liv
ing in an age of developement and he 
would like to enquire whether it was not 
possible to xvorship machinery rather than 
results. He did not think a boy of the 
present day had any more senses for the 
reception and analysis of instruction than

The usual public meeting was held ongenius.
Chas Abercrombie, solo tenor to Her Thursday evening in Masonic Hall. There 
Majesty aud late of the PaLti Italian Op- 
•era C'Unpmx ; Mis* Annie Taunton, so 
prano, from the London Academy of 
Music- Mi-s Letema mezzo soprano;
Joseph Leach, bajS« can tante, ami Mr H men"
G Hopper, assocHved for twelve years teaching profession, 
with the late Sir Charles Benedict, p ,, .... « y called to thepianist. The appearance of these cele- F; Ь* ^ “H6* *°. Є
brated artists will be the musical event of chair and briefly referred to the objects 

Seats can be secured at Mac- of the,gathering, making special compV-

was a larger attendance of the general 
public than usual, as there were, among 

\f - the speakers announced, a number of ‘ lay- 
itizens of Chatham outside of the

the season, 
kenzie’s. mentary rt feience to the Chief Superin

tendent, Mr. Crocket, and also to Dr W the boy of his time yet he could not help 
thinking that our educationists thought 

,. , , University, both of whom were present. he had, judging by the complicated ma-
On th: opening о ( 1ГСС e e- Mr Crocket ivas the first speakers! the j chinery they operated him with. He in- 

graphic commumcatmn between Vhatbam evEmiy he opeued by cul„giaiag Dr. | traduced the metaphor of handmade shoe, 
and Fredericton ЛШ Satan ay a. Jack,to whom, he said, the present Judge | as superior to the machinery-produced
wire being completed along e " °.e King—the father of our Common School : article to illustrate the point that in many 
lino of the Northern and Weitern Rail- ие,_Ііа,| given the credit of being hie respeots the abandonment of old methods 
way on that day the following message mi>st vaM B(Wr aild a,aUtMllt intl. ^ГГагМо,“ЧТ justifiât, 

wee transmitted perfecting of that great measure and ot suits. People, he said could nut all spare
To His Worship the Mayor of rreaerte- the regulations thereunder. Mr, Crocket their children long enough at chnol to go

.. then proceed*! to speak of the School law thr""4h the grades aud the sourses laid 
Greetings and congratulations on the \ „ down ns the machinery of the system and

establishment of direct ten-graphic com- M >emg no es > ч an- c<> s (4a , the ch Id who could go to school only a few
jnunieation between Chatham and Fred- | making reference to the improved School j months of the year could not get what he

Brydone Jack, late president of the N. B.C hatharn and Froloricton.

>

ADVANCE, CHATHAM. NEW BRUNSWICK, OCTOBER 14,1886.
a.

Northern & Western ITEW GOODS !

Central business.peakers at the public me 
Trustees of No.
Jack, Mr Crocket and the editor of The 
World for the interest they had shown in 

the Institute.
Adjourned to meet in Newcastle next

wanted and what was a necessity of his 
•ondition in life. He believed the poor 
people of the country were not able to sup
port the higher schools, which should be 
otherwise provided for aud at the expense 
of those who required them.

Mr. J. L. Stewart defended the bach
elors who had been charged by Mr.Crock
ed with grumbling. He hoped Dr. Jack 
would help Chatham to secure the pro- ! 
posed Academy and also to be made one 
school district. The union of the districts

&Ï8' to the 
tc Dr.District,

-THE
COURT MUSICIANS RAILWAY.

CHANGE OF TIME NEW GOODS
7,000*7,000

PrsslDYtory of Miramichi.
-----AT-

Tliis Presbetery met at Newcastle on 
Monday the 4th Oct. The4 Rev. XV m. 
Ai'tkcn xvas appointed Moderator pro / in. 
The following Ministers answered to their 
names: Rev. Messrs. John McCarter, XX*in. 
Aitken, K. Wallace Waits, A. Ogilvie 
Brown and Alexander Russell.

Elders Commissions xvere received as 
folloxx>: from 1'edbank, in favor of Mr. 
Benjamin Hubbard; New Richmond, Mr. 
John XX*. T. Fallon; Richilmvto, Mr. 
J <m -s Mut ray, and Bass River, Mr 

I Tournas li ving.
A reply from the Presbytery of King

ston, auent Mr Thomas Marquis, 
read, aud consideration deferred. A let-

-----for through trains to------

Masonic Hall, Frederictonwas essential to the securing of the Aca
demy. He referred to the inferiority' of 
the old system and of the school buildings 
even in St. John. He sai l when the 
Normal School was located there he at
tended it and obtained his certificate in 
three days and although he had not pre
viously knoxvo anythi.'.<* of book-keeping 
he mastered all the necessary detaiis in an 
hour or so and passed a successful exam
ination in that branch. The course of in
struction, under the present system, does 
not make necessary provision for those who 
have only a limited time to attend school. 
An objection urged xvas the multiplicity 
of studies, but those who made it had lit
tle idea of the mind of a child, as variety of 
studies promoted development. The glory 
of the present system was that it taught 
children to think. Teachers were under
paid in proportion to the work they had to 
do, and th-y should be appreciated more 
than those who simply worked with their 
hands.
jDanl. Ferguson, E q, Collector of Cus- 

tcfms spoke in response to an invitation 
from the chair, saying he had, like Mr 
Harrison, declined to address the Meeting 
when asked beforehand to do so, but he 
would congratulate the Institute on the 
dep irture it had made in having outside 
speakers at the public meeting. It had 
tiie effect of attracting a larger attendance. 
He was not oppose 1 to the use of the rod 
in the schools, for he must admit that a 
good deal had been impressed on his mem
ory by it. He was much in favor of the 
present system, for he was convinced, in 
his expel ieiice, of its efficiency, especially 
in imparting a knowledge of the classics. 
There xvas little cause for the grumbling 
that had been referred to foe the system 
was efficient and the law one of the best 
in existence, while with a fexv changes it 
could be made as near perfect as possible. 
After referring to the advantages of the 
Institute and the faithfulness of the 
teachers to their duties he said the ob
jections against the pres :ribet course did 
not apply in country schools, where the 
course could be as simple as desired. It 
was only in the towns where the cours e 
must be adhered to. He closed by co m- 
plimentary reference to the Chief Su per- 
intendent.

The Chairman next called for Mr D G 
Smith who was noton the programme of 
speakers, but Mr Txveedie, who w-as 

those advertised, was in the audi-

I On and after Monday the 13th Sept, and until 
; further notice, trains will run daily (Sundays cx- 

pted.)
.caving Chatham at S 00 a m Stand’d time

“ ‘ .Tuneton “ 8 85 “

-----ON-

MONDAY EV’G 18th INST.
NEW PAPER HANGINGS I*■ Derby Siding “ 8 35 “ “ 

‘ Vp. Nelson (Boom)" 8 42 “ “ 
“ Chelmsford “8 65 “ADMISSION 35 AND50CTS.
“ Gray Rapids 
“ Hlat-k ville І я

For Rooms, Halls, &■-. Also Bordering and Plain 
Fancy Paper Blinds:

4= CASES 4

Beautiful Silverware,
(NEW DESIGNS.)

And Rogers Bros. A 1 SPOONS, FORKS, &

RESERVED SEATS now on sale at Mackenzie's. 0 35 “J arrive"
o"10 00 “ 

"11 00 “NOTICE. “ Bliss field 
Arriving Doaktown 
Forty minutes at Doaktoxx-n for dinner and 

Tossing Fern- 
Leaving Deaktoxxn 

“ Boiestoxvn 
“ Cross Creek 
“ Marysville

Arriving Gibson(Frcd’ton)" 5 00 
Returning 
Leaving Doaktown

“11 20 “

Local timeVICE-ADMIRALTY COURT 
OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

“ 12 40
1 15 
3 10

“ 4 50
All persons having any claims against the

t,, from Mr. Andrew Wilson of Nelson,
Ontario, was read, reporting that he had of the Vice Admiralty Court of New Brunswick, 
attended the General Assembly as a Com- £ SSS"SA? %"d.f or Jo«„C 

missioner for the Miramichi Presbytery, instant. Dated 9th October, A. D.
The Rev. John Robertson of Black 

River was appointed to dispense the Sac
rament ef the Lord’d Supper at Ivouehi- 
bouguac, and to exchange with the Cate- 
chi'there, on the 17th inst., for that 
purpose.

A call from Tabuaintae ami Burnt 
Church was presented by the Clerk. It 
xvas signed by 47 meriib.ws and 54 ad
herents, aud addressed to Rev J C Oehler, To the Electors of the Parish of

Chatham.
Gentlemen:— At the solicita- 

of many friends I offer 
„ myself as a Candidate at the

Church sect,on of the c.ngregat.on t„ get app,.uachin Municipal Elections, 
their pledge to the guarantee oî $4 >0, as V i • i • i ,r * l have no special inducements

to present to you in my card, as 
lias always been the practice with 
Candidates seeking Municipal 

the promised salary, honors and I will leave you to
The report of Committee to visit Charlo lorm judgement as to my future

by 'my past c induct, as I have

85 PIECES NEW PRITS-“ stall’d time 
or after urr, F’tou train. 
“ 12 25 " stall'd time 
“ 12 55 “.. ! 30 ..

“ Grey Rapids " 1 50 “ “ “
“ Chelmsford “ 2 15 “ “ “
" Up, Xcl8on(Boom)‘‘ 2 25 “
“ Chatham Juncton* 2 40 “

Arriving Chatham 3 10 “
Passengers between points 

Western Divisions of the Road xv 
without extra charge, with tivke 
to ferriage accross the river at 
xvill also be conveyed with their baggage 
train outlie opposite side of the rix-er, free 

Passengers leaving Chatham at 8 o'clock 
arrive at Fredericton 4 22 standard time or 5 
о-clock I "cal time and persons leaving Frederic
ton at 8 o’clock arrive at Chatham at 3 10 o’clock

" 12 ml tLiglit, Medium and Dark
Blissfield 

ip Black ville 
laekville New Dress Goods!:: 4i

[A Fine Assortment.
A A. ST0CKT0A. NEW CARPETS,_&_FLOOR OILCLOTHS.

500 SUITS
MEN'S AND BOYS’ NEW CLOTHING

Registrar Ac. of V. A. Court,et c on the Eastern and
vill he provided, 
ts entitling them 

Doaktown andCARD. Equal to Custom Work.

40 cLoz. New Hats
standard time. IN FELT AND FUR.Kept. Oth, ’SO.

late of Piiuctitowu College, N. J. The 
conduct of Xlr. XVuits in moderating in NEW WATERPROOF GOODS

0. Flood& Sons..
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Circulars, Men’s & Boys’ 
Coats, all American made, and will givethe call was sustained, and ho was in- tlQIl 

structed to correspond with the Burnt
batidlact

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES,

‘CHEAP cash 'store:Our \\ arerooms are filled 
of the following Standard lnstremcnts

Ohickering & Sons.
Hallett & Davis.

Wm. Bourne & Sons. 
Dominion Organ & Piano Co

with a choice storkwell as that of Tabusiutac, already ob
tained. He was also empowered to make 
application to the Augmentation Com
mittee for a grant of S300, to supplement

JAMES BROWN-
Net e, Ma weas , 1886,

I. Harris & Son’s
Smekers’ Emporium,

WATER STREET, - - CHATHAM, N. B:
-A-1ST ID

1604 NOTRE DAMF ST., MONTREAL.

was given in, and the committee was 
thanked for its diligence and discharged, had tile І10П0Р of yoilV confidence 
It was agreed that the separation of Belle- for the past four years. You all 
dune from Bathurst must be iuitiated by know that when any changes 
petition from the parties concerned. Were necessary in the interest of

Mr. Brown gave notice of motion that the parish I was always ready and 
at the next ordinary meeting of Presby- willing to make them. I do not 
tery he would move that all assessments

Iamong
ence. near the door and now came for
ward, regretting that Mr. Smith had 
been taken for him. He said this was 

laee to discuss the

s*I expect to see you all before the 
coming election as the time is 
short, but I trust when you aie 
polling your votes you will not 
forget those who have, to the best 
ot their ability, endeavored to 
serve you faithfully.

I remain, Gentlemen, your ob’t

b І 1 ШAbe made on the total numb r of families 
reported.

It was resolved to have the next quarterly 
meeting at Campbellton on the third Thurs
day of January; that committee of supply 
for Nelson, Messrs, Aitken, McKay and

Have now on hand a complete Stock of

ІІneither the time or p 
school law of the land 
to give encouragement to the teachers.
The new system xvas much better than 
the old for everyone knexv we had better 
buildings, better bouks and appliances aud 
better teaching now then formerly. A 
good deal had beeu said of the three Rs, 
but he would much rather discuss the 
three Ss—Stumpage, Suffrage and Steam
boat Subsidies. The subject, however,
was education and he had pleasure in bear- quested to seud a commissioner or written 
ing testimony to the faithfulness of the 
teachers and also in saying he believed 
they deserved to be well paid. He thought 
teachers of the third class should not be 
required to goto the Normal School for 
a test of their qualification, because it 
xx as putting an unnecessary burden a m
and inconvenience upin them, as ' '----------------------------»-------- - To the Ratepayers of the Parish
they could have all the necessary train- LitteIjl’s Luvino Are.-The numbers of Chatham —
ing and examination at the high schools w ишшаш.
and through the Inspectors Thrre should The Living Age fur the weeks ending j Gentlemen: Many of you hav-
be something in the way of testing the October 2nd aud 9th contain, sacred Books itlo- requested П1Є to a^ain offer
faculties of teachers for imparting irntmc- oftheË.st, Quarterly Review; A Glimpse ! as”a candidate for the rpnrewntn 
tion. This did not seem to have suffi lent , . • . r і . -t . a canciiaave ioi tne représenta
attention from the Board of Education. oE America, b\ Lord Brabazm, Time; A tion of this important parish in 
It xvas wvll known that there were persons Countryman’s Experience of Law, Black- the Municipal Council I shall
of excellent scholastic attainments who wood; The Recent X’olcanic Eruptions iu ' і__i£ ■ L і j?
could not impart their knowledge to NewZealand, Nature; An Emigre on Ire. P!ace Wself Ш your hands for 
others, just as there were some judges . . .. ... .. ... ,л ГЄ-СІЄСІ10П ОП the Jbth inst.
who were eminent as lawyers and yet luad ,n 1/9G’ Mneniillan; Mr. XV. E. Since the time when T
could not present a case so that a jury Forster’s Early Career, Contemporary Re- I ^ . . . , > ,
could understand it. He urged the desir- vieu, Coincidence, Blackwood; The Pre- j nrst 11011016(1 With yOUF confidence 
ability of the Institutes discussing propos- eut State of Research in Early Church my aim has been to SO discharge 
tient aTlwelt up™01'the btfit7gatd H»‘<wy. Contemporary Review; Capping my duties as to merit your ap- 
necessity of children being made the sub- X erses, Macmillan; A visit to some Aus- 1 piOVttl, anil While 1 may not have 
jects of home-training as an aid to that in trian Mouastiies, Nineteenth CXntury; succeeded ill realising all the 
the schools. XX hen home-training and Prehistoric Man, Chamber»’Journal; The ' expectations of my friends ОГ my- 

supply tiieMciency.” Varenta°and Optimism of old Age, Spectator;will, in- 'self, it has not been because of 
the public xvere too apt to act as if their stalments of “This Man’s Wife-’ and a any Want of loyalty to those 
duty ended when they sent their children ‘A Ganli n of Mi mories,” a .d poetry and duties ОГ undervaluation of VOUr 
to school and paid their taxes. He wa, a miscell . і interests
bsliex^er sn the rod as well as m move v 1
gentle means of training. He hoped this 
meeting was an earnest of increasing inter
est in л very important subject, commend
ed the general faithfulness and efficiency 
of our teachers, who seemed to manifest 
great interest in those who were prepared by 
them for the duties of life and felt reward
ed in their successes after they had passed 
beyond their control.

Mr Smith, in response to another call, 
spoke briefly, saying he had declined to 
aldress the meeting When asked to do so, 
one. of his reasons being that his views 
were not unlike those of Mr Harrison. At 
the same time this meeting which was so 
well attended and the gathei ing together 
of so many teachers seemed to evidence 
and a guarantee of intellectual progress 
in the community, and the differing viexvs 
that had been expressed would, no doubt, 
be beneficial to those direcLiy interested 
in working the system. He moved a vote 
of thanks to the chairman,and the meeting 
close 1 with brief remarks by that gentle-

A, but it was a time SMOKERS’ GOODS,N wm
Я

N Leading Brands of Cigars, Cigar- • 
ettes and Tobaccos, Meerschaum 
and Briar Pipes of all descriptions,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT 
BOTTOM PRICES.
—Our Stock of—

0 ' mWaits be continued, witn power to effect 
a union between that congregation and 
Derby under the pistoral care of Rev, T. Servant, 
G. Johnstone; and that Douglastown be re- і

трцзжіірт

ЯЗі1
ROGER FLANAGAN.

CARD.communication to the meeting in January, 
stating what they have done and intend --------Tlieae we offer at the--------

WATCHES and JEWELERYdoing in future for supply.
Adjourned to meet in the Hall of St. 

John’s Church, Chatham. Nov. 2nd at 11

LOWEST PRICES CONSISTENT
with their quality, ami stock із such that all taste 
aud purses will be suited.

Correspondence solicited and 
Л. Illustrated catalogues

is complete and will be sold loxv. 

—Balance of Stock of—
promptly answer- 
it on application.

C FLOOD & SONS,
31 and33 King St. St John, N,B.

Ready Made Clothing,
Hats,Shirts and Gents furnishing 
goods must bo cleared out and 
will be sold at great reductions,

I. HARRIS & SON, 
Water Street, Chatham.

Fishing Tackle.
The Sulecriber has now on hand and is con

stantly making up for the wholesale and retai 
trade, and to -

ANGLERS’ ORDERS,
JOHN HAVILANDall the leading

STANDARD FLIES.
-----for-----

SALMON, GRILSE AND; TROUT,
also casting lines, leaders, etc., on hand and 
made to order. •

FISHING RODS, B3 KBTS, 1st
landing nets, etc., REPAIRED at short notice. 

№T Prices very low.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

A Idress,
RUlZE

Silver.
MEDAL.

lor fifty-t\v, number, of sixly.four large The experience I have had as 
pages each (or more than 3,300 a year) ! ^councillor will—should I be 
the subscription price (S3) is low; while re-elected—enable me to serve 
for §10,50 the publishers offer to send any

JAMES MCMILLAN,
/ Chatham Statin.

ShIrIFF’S sale.; you the better, aud if it is your 
pleasure to again return ms with 
my present valued associate, we 
shall look forward to being able 
to accomplish more than could be 
reasonably hoped for from untried 

lather, on the j and inexperienced men. 
to STKaet Mr: j My business engagements -are 
еяі , inJiantown. ; such that I cannot visit many of
_______you between now and polling day,

but I hope that you will find in 
my course at the council suffici
ent merit to induce you to again 
elect me. 1 am, gentlemen, 

your ob’t servant.

one of the American $4.00 monthlies 
weeklies with The Living Age for a year 
both postpaid. Littvll & Co , Boston, are 
the publishers.

To 1-е sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, on Friday the 
24» li day of December next, in front of the Post 
Offli-e in Chatham, between the hours of 12 noon 
aud 5 o'clock p m ;

All the right title end interest of Owen Hackett, 
ami to all those several pieces, parcels or lots 

of land situate.dying and being in the Parish of 
(îlenelg and County of Northumberland, and de
scribed as follows, viz-:—

All that, lot оГ land situate, lying and being on 
the east side of the Queen’s Highway known as 
the Richibucto Road, in the Parish of Glenelg 
aforesaid, and bounded in front or westerly by the 
Queen's Highway aforesaid ; southerly by lands 
owned and occupied by John Flanagan ; northerly 
by a lot of land granted to Robert Loban ; aud Tv 
easterly by vacant Crown lands, and containing \ 

—and which piece or lot of land was 
owned bv Robert Dickens and lately 
by him, by deed, to the said Owen

of land situate, 
ast side of the Queen’s 
Richibucto Road, in the 

elg ; and bounded in front or 
westerly by the Queen’s Highway aforesaid ; 
southerly by the lot of land lately conveyed to 
the said Owen Hackett by Robert Dickens as

MARRIED
ill CHATHAM, N. B.

ENGLISH HOUSE COAL.
At the "resVleu' fi of the brid-’s 

llth instant, by the Rev. T. (i. 
William Brown, ot N-xv -ustle, t 

of F. Hdaughter
Derby.

Jardine,

Daily expected per bark ‘TITANIA*Port of Chatham.

100 TonsARRIVED
100 acres 
formerly 
conveyed 
Hackett.

Alse, all that other piece or lot 
lying and being on the e. 
Highway known as the і 
said Parish of Glen

Sept 30,—bk, ’Saturn, 475, Olsen, Greenock, bal 
J. B. Snowball.

Oct5,—SS Clifton, 1717, Wade, London, ba 
& J Stewart.

of liest English house coal 

orders at o
requiring same will please give 
nee to the subscriberR. A,

^0-bgt Livonia, 267, Bossance, Cork, tal N В

6—bv Oscar, 801. Anderssor, Loudon, bal N В 
T Co.

6—bk Carl, Friedrich, 45V, Bollow, Belfast, bal 
Snow'.ail.
bk Ї tania, 303, Albrethseii, Hull, coal, T F

D. G. SMITH.
T. F. GILLESPIE.After the opening, Friday morning the 

President introduced the Chief Superin
tendent, xrho expressed his pleasure at 
meeting so many teachers who appeared 
to take a deep interest in education. 
Each teacher might have methods peculiar 
to himself, hut there were great principles 
which must always be kept in view. H'e 
had profited by attending Institutes, and 
tho public had begun te take more interest 
in them

After remarks on the arrangement of 
the manual work by the Pressdent, the 
Chief Superintendent and the Inspector, 
Miss Russell, Miss Quinlan and Mr. 
Covert were appointed a committee to 
attend to it. It was resolved, on motion 
of Inspector Mersereau, that an exhibition 
of manual work from all the schools of the 
county he made at each Institute.

Mr Cox introduced the subject of Phy
sical Geography, explaining how to teach 
children tliз effects of water and water 
vapor, the influence of hills and moun
tains, the nature of salt lakes, and the 
causes of deserts. Messrs. Mersereau, 
Hutchison and Crocket endorsed the 
viexvs of Mr. Cox, and it was resolved 
that Mr. Cox should write out the sub
stance of his remarks fo? the Journal of 
Education.

Mr Carruthers read a good paper on 
History, explaining his method of teach
ing it. He would use the text books for 
his facts, but group the facts in the order 
he thought best for his pupils.

Mr. Hutchison, President Palmer, Mr. 
Anthony and Mr. Cox discussed the 
method unfolded by Mr. Carruthers.

Dr. Jack,ex-President of the University 
of New Brunswick, was introduced, and 
made a pleasing speech.

Chief Superintendent Crocket advo
cated the study of history, and intimated 
that, as our histories are soitiewhat de- 

| fective, the teacher should expand each 
subject and make the necessary additions

Mr. Hutchison pointed out the danger 
of allowing teachers to supplement the 
facts in the text or give reasons for events 
in regard to which parties differ. Miss 
Murphy, Miss Quinlan, Mr (’ox, Miss 
Baldwin, Miss Mowatt, Mr Palmer and 
Dr Jack gavo their views on the subject, 
the venerable Doctor congratulating the 
ladies on the intelligent interest they 
manifested,

The subject of1 Drawing was discussed 
by Miss Baldwin,Mr Palmer, Mr .Anthony, 
Mr. Cox aud Miss Hickey.

Recess.
In the afternoon Prof Tremblay rose to 

lecture on French pronunciation. He
asked for the undivided attention of the 
Institute for half an hour, and declared 
that, if at the end of that time all of them 
were not able to pronounce French cor
rectly, he would have no hesitation in 
pronouncing them block-heads.
Trembley explained his system, illustrat
ed it <>n the blackboard, and closed with a 
brilliant peroration.

A vote of thanks was passed to the 
learned Professor.

It xvas resol veil, after discussion, that 
Paine's L“ctures be procured by all the 
teachers and read dunug tae year.

Votes of thanks were passed to the

Grand Attraction! Sept 30th.
J В

a- ntkned aud described ; Easterly by 
xvn Lands ; and northerly by lands oxvu- 
2Upied by James an i William Hackett 

aud containing 50 acres,- and being all that piece 
or lot of land granted to Robert Loban and lately 
conveyed by him, the said Robert Loban, by Deed 
t o the said Owe* Hackett.

The sairie having been seized by me under and 
by virtue of an Execution issued out of the Nor 

mberland (Jaunty Court by John Fraser against 
the said Owen Hack

and occ SMELT METS.edrills,rlre’59s’ Wuitc,‘lve"''-a' : Masonic Hall, Chatham N.B.
11 —Luigina It.,. 550, Oliveri, Liverpool, bal N В 

Tradinr, Co.
11— Caspar, 830, Roberts, London, bal, Order, і

CLEARED.
Oct l—'V< Blanche, Foster, Liverpoal, deals! В ,

Snowball.
1-Mi. jam, Torgersen, Mersey, deals J В Snow- ЯТИДОТИД СОІДТЗЗЛІЛГ

1- bk E’lida, Perssou, London, deals J В Snow ■ * tr 1
5—President Von Blmicntlial, Scharping, Lon- 

deals, .1 H Sn iwball.
bk Snkndi l і. K iZ3*.t >. Мичїіізз, d ials, T В 

Even sen, L’pool, deals, A Morn-

12- bk Vinland, G'lenetsen, Bordeaux, deals J.
В Sn

12- 
A. &

MISS PAULINE MARKHAM
the Regal Beauty and Emotioi 

by a Really
nal Actress aiided

thu

ШШИЕ
/S

Р#<І886.

FF,
Sheriff.

JOHN SHIR
I - Sheriff's Office,New'•astle,2nd Se In the intcicst of the Fishermen and for their 

convenience,will appear before a Chatham audience for
G. STOTHART, - CHATHAM,CALL AT THE

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE
s- FOR TWO NIGHTS ONLY,

Wednesday and Thursday,-
13th and 14th OCTOBER,

will supply our first quality and thoroughly made
SMELT NETS,

at the lowest market price!!

9 bk Annie

uwball.
d Ciifmn; Wale. Load u gj i’l carg>. R 
S’ewart and others.

GLOUCESTER NET & TWINE CO., 
BOSTON.

Tl FOR ANY OF T11E FOLLOWINO GOODS

10-H

SASH LOST. when those who lnv; a goal p’ay rendered in a 
magniticjnt m inner, wil. have a ra-e opportunity.

А <:1іаіі.;ч <if Регіони*:ке each night.
ADMISSION .................................... 25 cents,
RESERVED SEATS ..................... 50 do
on sale at J. D. B. F. MacKeiizie’.s Drug Store, 
where a Plan of the hall can be seen and seats 
sec ire d.

Executors’ Notice.VEGETINE, CUTICURA
Kidney Wort, Maltine, Hy
droline, Quinine Wine, 

Quinine Wine & Iron, 
Beef, Burdock

On Friday e.'sviiiU, Stii O it>ht-. in fie Vbsui: 
llad.C lath vn a BlvJIv WAVE l U Slbx 3 VSH K 
The tinder will please persons having any claims against 

of the late Catherin McGraw, late of t 
of Glenelg, widow are required to present the 
same immediately to the undersigned, and all 
persons indebted to the said estate are required 
to make immediate payment to

the estate 
he Parish•a w it at tin AD.'W

Fall Stock Complete! Blood Bitters, ROGER
PATRICK! ифОХКЕЬЦ 1 Executor*.

Acid Phosphate, Warner’s Safe 
Cure, Liquid Rennet, Wyeth’s 

Liquid Malt Extract, Em
ulsion Cod Liver uil,

Cod Liver Oil
(Skrei Brand)

GARD.DRY GOODS of all Descriptions at the lowest 
Prices,

Millinery and Fancy Goods in great Variety.
House Furnishing, a full stock.

House Furniture, the best value in the County.
B. FAIREY,

NEWCASTLE

COD LIVER OIL To the Electors of the County 
land aud of the other counti 
Shore of New Brunswick 

Gentlemen Political eve 
transpired in the Dominion 
idea that it may not be out 
dress you at this 
was, no doubt, a genuine surprise to many of you, 
while that in Haldimand seemed to still further 
complicate the situation, so much so that even 
our wisest politicians cannot now predict with 
any precision whether we shall or shall not hav 
a Dominion election this fall, 
such uncertainty it is well that 
your fellow-citizens should give no 
sound, for whatever may be tliu existing u 
surrounding the issues of the great political con
test that is pending or not pending, whatever may 
be the opinions you hold lespecting the N. P., the 
administration of the fisheries, the justice of the 
stumpage policy, secession, maritime union or 
annexation, there can lie no doubt whatever that, 
with the splendid facilities 1 now have in both
machinery aud тип, 1 am safe in saying 
van manufacture Office, Church and School furiu- 
turc—such us Desks, Bookcases, Counters, Show* 
cases, Pulpits and School Desks —both iu solid 
workmanship ami style, equal and, in some 
features, superior to anything that can be bought 
in any other town in the Maritime Provinces. On 
the strength of this assertion l invite any persons 
in want of such articles to inspect my work and 
give me a call before going elsewhere.

GEO. CASSADY.
Pioprietur East End Factory 

Chatham.

of Xorthumber 
ic-> of the North

nta that have recently 
a impress mo with the 
of place for

(Morse’s Norwegian),
Dr- Pierce’s Medicines, 

Dr- Grosvenor’s Liveraid, 
Allen’s Lung Balsam.

time. The * Chambly election

otHair Bkvsiiks 
Cloth Bhi’s.ies, 
Nail BarsiiKs, 
Tooth Brushes, 
Violft Powder,

і • : Tooth Powders, 
I : I Sozodont,

: I Tooth Soar, 
j : I ÜKXTORO.V
і SrOKUKS,

In the midst 
at least one oj 

uncertain

Steel ! Iron ! Steel ! E. LEE STREET, Proprietor.
Лі? Phvsicians’ Perscriptiens carefully prepared. 
Newcastle Sept. 3. 1886.

)0(

Just received from SHEFFIELD, England, and in store:—

JOHN MCDONALD,
UNDE Ar AKER.

to TONS SLEIGH AND SLED SHOE STEEL; 
IOO “ BEST REFINED IRON;

HORSE SHOE IRON;
200 KEGS HORSE SHOES—(Summer and Snowball.)

îÿr'Send for Prices—Terms easy.

CASKET & COFFINSt»20
of all kinds and prices kept in Stock.

and Planing Mil!,Mr.
Metallic and Patent Coffins,

furnished when required
Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy

men and Physicians, 
Furnished.

Burial ltobcs also Supplied.
4arPrompt|attention given to]>ll|Orders day o

Locomotive Driver,
VAUGHAN & BROS. a Locomotive Driver fur the Chatham 

vav. Must take full charge of his 
ml see to all repairs.

WASTE 
Branch Ra 
Locomotive a

LilW

Smythe Street, St. John J. В SNOWBALL.
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